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Ragi (EZ~us ike  comrana), the staple cereal crop of the M)soie 
State, forms the greater part of the diet of the lower classes in that 
province. Its food-value is popularly supposed to equal that oi wheat 
and to be much higher than that of rice. The  proteins of this grain, 
hitherto uninvestigated, therefore appeared to merit study. Ragi 
contains from 1 . 1  to 1.7 per cent. of nitrogen or 6 to r r per cent. crwcle 
protein ( N  x 6-25), typical atlalyses of thedry grain beinggiven below 
expressed as percentages. 

TABLE I. 

Analysis o f  X a g i :  dried a t  rooo. 

Carbohydrates 

- - 1 -I.- - 
I 278 1'82 690 3'27 85'23 

II ! 2.52 1 1.61 8 3  3.54 82.50 
I 

---, . 
In common with other cereal grains a considerable proportion of 

the protein consists of a prolamine, or alcohol-soluble protein which 
may be given the name eleusinin. In the present paper a preliminary 
account is given of an examination of this substance. 

T h e  grain was finely ground and passed through a 30 mesh sieve. 
The  flour was then treated with three times its weight of 70 per cent. 
alcohol and vigorously stirred by mechanical means for six to ten 
hours. The  extract was then filtered, yielding a clear, yellow liquor. 

* True protein, 6'78 and 8.75. 



the earlier experiments the prolamine was separated by coiicentratirlg 
the extract at a temperature not exceeding .$so urder  reduced 
pressure. When the volume is reduccd by  bout one-third precipita- 
tion of the protein begins and is cornpiete when almut haif the liquid 
i,as been evaporated. Separated in this wny, h o w ~ v e r ,  the protein is 
tough and leathery ; liter being washed, dried, povldered and extracted 
with ether to remove fatty watcrinl it w;~., founiti tr:, coilkin orily 13.9 
per cent. of nitrogen, and was therefore obvio-llsly inr$)u;-c. h,loreover, 
probably owing to denaturaiion, it is no longer soluble in 70 l'er cent. 
alcohol and its further purification becomes a matter oi difficulty. 

A inore convenient method of separatiotl is to concentrate the 
alcoholic extract under reduced pressure lrnti! the first signs of preci- 
pitation are evident. The  liquid is then filtered :md pourt~cl sio~vly 
with constant stirring into ten tnlcs  its volume of distilled mcat.er. . A  
milky fluid results from which, on addition of a small quantity of an 
electrolyte such as sodium chloride, the protein is rcaclily precipitated 
in flakes and being then eastly solubie in 70 per cent. alcohol can be 
purified by repeated solution and reprecipitation. T h e  precipitatccl 
protein is finally washed on a filter-funnel with large qi~nntities of water 
to remove the sodium chl(;ride and dried in a desiccator over :.ulphuric 
acid. The dry powder is h e n  extractetl ill a Soxhlet with ether to 
remove traces of fat and again dried, when the protein is obtained as a 
greyish white powder containing on an average 15.9 per cent. of nitro- 
gen. After treatment in the above manner i t  is no  longer soluble in 
dilute alcohol. It gives positive reactions with the usual protein tests 
and contains 120th tyrosine and tryptophan. I t  contains no phospfiorus 
however, and cystine is probably absent; but  this point is receiving 
further investigation. 

It is advisable not to prolong the preliminary extraction with 70 
per cent. alcohol for more than ten hours : Otherwise clenatulailon 
takes place and the protein is always precipitated in a !eather-like 
mass insoluble in dilute alcohol and therelore incapable of £urt17el 
purification. For compalative purposes slight variations weie made 
from time t 1 time in the method of preparation, e.g., 

(a) Direct extraction of the flour with cold 70 per cent. alcohol. 

(6) Extraction at  50-60". 

(c) A preliminary extraction with 4 pel cent. sodium chlollde 
for 1 2  hours followed by extraction with cold 70 pel cent. alcohol. 

(4 As in (L) but with the alcoholic extraction carried out at 
5a-60". 



Ail four methods have given a final product with much the same 
degree of purity, the figures obtained by elementary analysis being as 
follows :- 

T A B L E  11. 
Composi&ion of Eleusinin prepared 61; Difevcnt Methods. 

Method of Prepa- a 1 ( 
ratlor. d Mean Resuil 

- 
The  nitrogen distribution was next determined in a mixed sample 

by the Van Slyke method (1. Biol. Cham., 191 I ,  10, 15) as modifi- 
ed by Plimmer (jkBio%-Chem.; 192 j, 1 , 1004). Hydrolysis was effect- 
ed by boiling 3-4 grams of the protein wlth ruo c.c. of 2 0  per cent. 
HC1 under a reflux condenser for 30 to 56 hours. Even after a pro- 
longed digestion an insoluble residue is invariably left containing 
nitrogen equivalent to about 0.8-0.9 per cent. of the total nitrogen. 

T A B L E  111. 
Nitrogen Distj,ib.i6ution in Eleusinin. 

(Results expressed as percentages of total nitrogen). 

Sample I I1 I III I Average 

Humin 

Insoluble ... 
Soluble ... 

Amide ... ... 
... Basic, comprising 

Arginine ... 
Histidine ... 

Lysine ... 
Non-basic, comprising 

Amino 

Nou-amino ... 
Total 





The essential difference in nitrogen distribution between eleusinin 
and most of the other prolamines examined is, therefore, the lower 
content of basic nitroger~including the possible absence of cystine and 
a correspondingly high percentage of amino-nitrogen. The work is 
being extended and a complete estimalion of the constituent amino- 
acids is being attempted. 
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